
whose vote can effect, the tariff of the j lioot ZSIokAlUI.etry by the impression it makes on him ;'whence
all men have a right to give their opinions con-
cerning a piece of poetry, and this judgment
should be founded on opinion rather than on ar-
gument. With these preliminary remarks, I
shall proceed to notice the faults which are most
conspicuous in the llose of the Vale. It is defi-
cient in the true rhetoric for poetry, which prin-
cipally consists in that peculiar collocation of
words, which makes them run into each other
so easily and so delightfully, and which consti-
tutes the principal difference between poetry
and prose. The word that, in the 3d line of the
first verse, makes it too long, destroys its har-
mony, and adds nothing to the sense. The 2d
line in the second verse is very harsh ; it wants
that harmony of words or collocation above spo-
ken of, and is likewise too long. I would sug-
gest the following alteration, still retaining the
same idea: The violet and hvacintk sweet to the

FvfcsU GoovVs.

THE subscriber is just opening, and oilers
sale, at his store, opposite Mr. Slaugh-

ter's, Salisbury, a good assortment of
Dry Goods, . - Ciina in sei!s, and
Queen's &f Glass AVarc, HardAVare.

Among his Dry Goods, are superfine black an I
blue BroadcloUis, of a very superior qualitv ;
common Cloths, of different colors; very fine
and common Cassimcres; Canton Crapes," black
and other colors; Silks; Sarcenets; Vesting ot
different colore; Bobes for Ladies' Dresses;
Cambrics and Calicoes ; Blankets, ccc. he. ike.
Also, Ladies' Bonnets; a general assortment of
Hats and Jockey Caps, and of gentlemen's and
ladies' Shoes, best and conunon qualitv ; ladies
and men's Saddles; Bridles a:id adlie-Bag- s ;
Cotton Cards ; Gun iMwder ard'Sl:oi, of the best
quality; and a variety of other articles.

He has, likewise, fresh Imperial Tea, of th?
first qualitv ? as well as a good assortment of
GROCERIES, in general.

As he wishes to make quick sale?, he will
dispose of his Goods, for cash, at a very small
advance from cost.

8wt64 GEOBGE MILL BR.

r:
8

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1821.

The CONCORD BIBLE SOCIETY, we are
informed, will meet at Hopewell church, on the
first Sunday in August.

CONVENTION.

The discussion of this subject, it is ho-

ped, is drawing to a close. The western
people are weir informed on it ; they un- -

derstand it in all its relations ; and they
feel perfectly sensible, that little good Can

e.xnected, or little additional Heht eli- -

cited were volumes written upon it. It
ib uui uui, vim--n ..7
train or subtlety ot reasoning, to ciemon- -

StratC its importance ornccessity ; orelab--

orate illustrations to enable it to be com- -

nrehended. It is extremely simple and
.

plain, although it embraces ir.,,io
. .- P ,.

menial principle ui urn -

tutions. . I

The citizens of the West are willing to
continue the discussion of this question,
--while there is the remotest probability of

io,i;r,o. to nv fnvnrnhl. inp. ThevilJ IVUUilljj kkj - j I

r 1. . , i t - nrl rontr"rrt rvf niir I

avisu a iciui. -
constitution ; out iney wisn u io uc uohl
in a spirit Ot mutual gOOtl Will, Wltll tnose
kindly feelings which sljould always sub- -

sist between members of the same social
. , i Knnrlcompact ; oetween mubc wuu

together by a common interest and a com
mon destiny. Anxious as they are, how-eve- r,

to obtain a Convention with the con

sent and approbation of their fellow citi- -

zens in the East, they begin now to think
thnt thVnrosnect is anv thine: but an en- -

mnrlnrr nnR : and the oninion is beco- -

ming general, that it any cnanbe is pro- -

luced, if the aristocratic features of our
Constitution arc effaced, it our Iignts are

restored and our grievances redressed,

these events must be brought about by the

Rut nnnthrr attemnt will be made at I

t
i . . r . U T .olnt n in.ine pcxt scbbiou ui iuu bi- -

duce the Last to comply witn tne v isneb

of a great majority of the state, and call

a Convention ; and should this terminate

as all former attempts have, we are incli

ned to believe it will be the last one. A

Convention will be assembled in the West,

and the constitution amended without the
concurrence of the East; and this being

the act of the majority, and the legal act,

will consequently be obligatory on the
whole State. The constitution ivill be al--

tcred: and as such an alteration concerns
I

the East, equally with the West, they

must DC not umy uium -

galc. The word any, in the fourth line, will not
do; the word all, substituted for it, answers ev
C1T purpose of sense, and makes the line run
svvcctl - The sixth llnc h bad: k 1,as a11 Uie
failings of the second. In place of reading, " Itb,. ... .
opened its flowers," only transpose the words,

,nd rcad Js j,Q70Crs it ovanj yOU have the
mus -

ic of poctry. The word and, in the seventh
line, has no more business there than a fifth
wheel to a wagon. The second line in the third
verse has the old failing: Suppose we read it
thus altered, As mild as the beam at the ila-ionin- g

; . . .f
J mom. The word i, in the third line, spoils
thc music and ;s not wanting to the length of
the line ; and the flowers are too thick in this
and the next line. I would expunge it, at the
beginning of the sixth line. The seventh line
is extremely verbose ; admit wc read it altered
thus : It warmed, it charmed, my heart overflow

Thus have I travelled through the Roseff the
y b- ssl)lc humor with the au
thor and with a high sense of her talents.
have made the observations rather for her im

provemcnt, than from any other motive. I have
made them honestlv. and exposed mvseif to re- -

action, by suggesting thc alterations. Notmnj
is so easy as finding fault, and railing out in gen
eral terms ; but I believe with Pope, that
Ten censure wrong, for one who writes amiss.

I think the author possesses that elevation of
soul necessary to constitute a poet, and which is

said not to depend or. art or study, but to ie
purely a gift of heaven.

.
reduced to

certain nlles of poctrv and versification; and
these rules are taught by art, and acquired bv
study.

I have not thc most distant idea who Pythias
i: t i t i. l. k

longs to a lauv. A'miaa was ine pnesiess 01
. . ... - . .

canea rviina in4

honor of one of Apollo's surnames, whicli was
derivcd from hs say-ing-

.
the serpent Python.

coxconn.

ror. titc wi.stehn cxnoLixiAx.
Shoot folly as it files, pope.

Messrs. pniNTr.ns : On glancing my eye over
your paper of the third instant, I accidentally

discovered in vour advertising department, an
advertisement, signed " li. Sherwood." On read
ing it, I found that this name is substituted in

the place of that of my noble antagonist " Le
onidas . But notwithstanding this metamor- -

phosc I am ?3 much at a loss to know who B.

hp-.vk7.k- ii iip.kson be?rs leav tn inform
JlJ the inhabitants of Salisbury and its vicinity,
that he has commenced the Boot and Shoe
Making Business in all of its branches, on Main
strce.V nearly opposite the new bank. As our

it no more than rirht that 'we should
reduce our nrices to suit the hard times . I have,
therefore, come to the determination to charge,

iumre, tne lonowmg low rates, to wit :

Gentlemen's Bootees, first quality S3 50
Gentlemen's Shoes, do. 2 50
Women's Shoes, do. 1 75
Shoetees, best 3 50quality - - - - -
Footinc: Boots - 3 25
Bottoming Boots - 2 00

Although the price of work is reduced, the
public need not be afraid that the quality of it is
to be reduced also ; but on the contrary, I will
warrant my work to be made ot" the very best
materials, and as fashionably arid durably exeou-te- d

as any that can be done in this part of the
country.

The public vill please call and try ;
And if they don't lik-- e they need'nt buy

Boots and Shoes neatlv repaired, at as low- -

rates, in proportion, as the above prices for
manufacturing. K. DICKS OX.

Salisbury, July 12, 1821. 58

NYswY llLQWVfe

VTOTICE. Agreeably to the regulations of
J! the lbUi Congress relating to post routes,
tiie mail which passes from Camden, S. C. to
Statesville, N. C. is to pass by ALU d ove, JN. C
once in each week, which will be on Thursday.

The above route is now in operation.
TIIOS. HYR, Post-Maste- r.

July 4, 1S21. 2vt59

'gfVlljyfag settled in Rowan County,
"at JkJofck's Old Fields offers his ser- -
iep5lTj4he inhabitants in any of the

branches ofihs profession. He may be found
at his rooms, opposite Mr. Jones store.

June 23, 1S21. 1 55

LAND FOR SALE.
rrk QEVEItAL tracts of land for sale, ad
ilcM.O ioiniwr the town of Clinton. Ivintr

oirrttlh the iadkm nvers, containing 476 acres,
Iym on the public road trom the Forks to Sa
hsbury, and having a profitable ferrv. The soil
is hi&riBro none in thc Forks. On the premi-
ses are a god dwelling and other necessary
buildings, with a good orchard, &c.

Also, a4uQcUof land lying on the big Yadkin,
four milesabve Clinton, on the public road lead-
ing from the Forks to Ives' ferry and to Salisbu-
ry, containing 310 acres, with an elegant dwel-
ling house, orchard, and Grist-Mil- l, all of which
I will sell low for cash, or Young Xegroes. For
terms, applv to the subscriber on the premises.

B1LLEY D. HAD EN
July 2, 1821. 3 56

LETTERS
Remaining in the I'ost-OJfic- e at Charlotte, --V. C

cn the 1st day of July, 1821.

WILLIAM J. ALEXANDER 4, Elias
Bphraim Alexander, Jacob Alex

ander, James V. Alexander, Ezekiel Alexander,
Dr. Arch. G. Anderson. B....Miss Caster Black,
Matthew Bain, Joseph Brown, Benjamin Bacon,
John Black, Reuben Bozzle, "Waltis Bibb, Wm.
M. Bostwick, Dr. L. Bvme, John Beard, Iluirh
lin, Samuel Bigham. C Azariah Coburn,
uavm Chambers, William catney, jonn cone,
Moses Cnnstenberry, James Chavers, Jonathan
B. Castle, Bobt. Caldwell, sen. Rev. Samuel C.
Caldwell, Robert Caldwell John Churchill, David
Cuthbertson. D....John Dulin, John II. David- -
son 4, Jane Dunn, James Dmkms, Mark Dirden
2, Rice Dulen, Sugar Dulin, Sampson Doster,
John Dought. E Federick K. Elmer. F....
William Flanikin, Samuel Pharr, James Freeman,
uavui .. i ianikin, wutiam reits. U....Joiin C
Garrison, John Gardner, Rev. Isaac Greer 2,
Thomas Gibbons. II....Mrs. Sarah Hales, John

lotte, Patience Jones, Lymon Johnston. K
Messrs. Hugh and Alexander Kimming, Hugh
Kirkpatrick. L.... Samuel W.Lindsajr 2, Robert
Lindsay, Robert J. Lowrie. M....John Mulwee,
Andrew McNeely, General Michael McLeary,
Hugh Matthews, William McKinley," Samuel Mc-Whert- er,

William McCombs 2, Robert H. Mor-
rison, Andrew Moore 2, Hugh B. McCain. N....
Mrs. Margaret Neil. O John II. Orr, Nathan
Orr, James Orr. P.. ..James Pope, Robert Potts,
Joseph Purviance, James Pottes, John Philips.
R Milas I. Robinson, William Rives, Andrew
Rea, David Rea, Adam R. Rynex. S Philip
Sadler, Master or Secretary of the Phalux Lodge,
William W. Spears, John Sinq-- , John C. Stock- -
inger, John Spratt, Brice Sanders, Thos. Spratt,
Alexander Scott, James Spratt, Robert Scott,
Thomas B. Smith, William Simmons, Mias Anne
W. Starling, Thomas Scercy. T John Tye,
James Turner. U.:...Mrs. Eliza Ulrick. W
Joseph Wilson, Thomas Williamson 2, Samuel
Wilson, Joseph Weeks, Thomas Walker, John
Wilson. Y.... Henry Youngblood.

t59r WM. SMITH. P.JM.
"

LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at Conconl, July 1,

1821, --which, if not taken out previous to the 1st
of October, xvill be sent to the General Post-Offic- e

as dead letters.
ALLEN. B..Margaret Bain 2,MARYBlackwelder, Nancy Bain, Thomas G.

Barnett, Jacob Boston, Catharine Brown, Peter
Butner, Solomon Buris. C Philip Charkar,
John Crittendon, Dr. Robert II. Carson, Jacob
Coleman, ir. F...'...William Fullenwider, David
Foster, Paul Furr, Allison Fleming. G....John
Gcodnight, Micajah Gainey, Ephraim A. Green,
Milly Gallar, John Garmon, William Glover. II....
Joshua Harris, Robert Hall 2, Pomery Higley,
Abner Higgins, George Houston, Joseph Huny- -
cut. J John Johnston 2. M Michael Mc- -
Hacking-- , John Misenhimer, two, w iiiiam n .
Mai nor, M. . Morgan, Millon Mcuiclian. l'....
James Pharr, Jesse Price, David Pervianes, Alex-
ander Picken, Samuel Picken, Henry Petree,
Elizabeth Pervianes. R Sherwood Rooland,
Joseph Reed, A. F. Russel, Philip Rumple, Wm.

j Rogers, John M. Rickert. S... .Silas Shinn, Mi- -
j chael Sides, John Strube, Marvil Sugg, Elijah

Smith. T....Necdom Thomason. W Joseph
White, James M. Wilie, Michael Walker.

t59p DAVID STORKE, A. P.M.

TVlanlcs,
fT the various kinds commonly in use, for sale

jy at the Office of the Wasters Carolinian.

unuea btates. We contemplate the
publication of some extracts from it here- -
after. Our present object is to call pub- -
lie attention to a note, p. 290, in the last
Quarterly Review. It is in these words :

" It may be worth recording, that the '
stock of JZast India cotton wool in this
country, during thc last two years, accu-- I

mu ated bvy the mere course ot trade,. has
been from two to three hundred thousand
bales, and the price Six pence per lb.
while in Bengal it is Twelve pence.

We pass over the important fact of the
immense accumulation of the East India
Cotton, although it is of much moment
to us, as proving that whatever may be
the wish of the British trovernmcnt, the
East India Company, or Merchants, or
the losing low price at which it may be
offered for sale the Cotton Manufactu
rers of Great Britain will not consume it.
For this rejection they have many and
substantial reasons : all which reasons
tend to secure the preference which is
given to American Cotton.

Our present obicct is to note and ask
the public to note, the very extraordinary
fact stated by thc Reviewers, that East In- -

ma cotton at isengal is twelve pence ster--
ling per pound. This price was so unex
pected to us, and so much higher than we
had been led to exoect, that wc apprehen
ded the American re-publish- ers of the
Review had not been sufficiently attentive
to correcting the press, and that the fig-

ures were wrong. To satisfy ourselves
on this point, wc have compared our
American copy with a London copy, and
we find the note jirecisely the same in
both copies.

Much has been written and more has
been said about the cheapness of Cotton
in thc East Indies : indeed, so much has
been said, and plausibly said, that people
here did not scruple to say, that it would
not only drive our cotton out of the Euro-
pean market, but that it could, profitably,
be imported into this country. This de-

lusion must now vanish forever. The
freight, charges, Sec. from the East Indies
to Great Britain, must be at least equal
to the freight, charges, &c. from thc Uni-
ted States to that kingdom. So long as
the price of Cotton u at Bengal" shall be
twenty two cents per lb. or any thing near
it, that country cannot compete with us
in the Cotton Market of Europe.

Democratic Press.

The humane Schoolmaster who has an-

nounced the abolition of flogging at his
academy, probably jievcr heard of Dr.
Johnons opinion on the subject. " Sir,"
said the Doctor to a gentleman who had
consulted him on the propriety of abolish-
ing the discipline of the rody " it may be
xevy harmless at your seminary, but if the
practice of flogging school-boy- s were
generally abolished, I am afraid, Sir, that
what the lads mii'ht crain at one end, they
would lose at the other." A'at. Intel.

John-- Little, Esq. we are requested to say, is
a candidate to represent this county in the House
of Commons m the next Legislature ; and that
he is, and always has been, opposed to a centre
of the public buildings, and in favor of divisions.

"We are requested to state that Major ?TF.n

Assembly.

"We are desired to state "that B. Sherwood,
Esq. is a candidate to represent the county of
Rowan in the Senate in the next General As-

sembly ; and that he, if elected, will support a
bill for division of said county.

AlARMED,
In this county, on thc 24th ultimo, Mr. Peter

Whitman, to Miss Rachel Chven.

WATCH and CliOCR
MAKING, Sec.

subscriber takes this method to informTHE friends and the public, that he still con
tinues his business at the former place, opposite
the Bank, Main-stree- t, Salisbury ; where all fa-

vors in his line of business will be thankfully
received and punctually attended to.

He has lately received from New-Yor- k a va
riety of Fancy Articles, among which arc the
following, viz :

Gold and silver Watches ;

Fine gold Seals and Keys ;
Gold, gilt and steel Chains ;
Patent diamond, pearl, topaz, paste and jet

Ear Ornaments and Finger Rings, newest
fashions;

Coral, amulet, garnet and hair Bracelets and
Necklaces;

Best Sheffield plated Candlesticks :

Silver table and tea Spoons manufactured and
for sale ;

Silver Thimbles and Pencil Cases;
Yellow and white Spangles ;

Military Stars, Eagles, &c.
cr Clocks. Watches and Timebieces, carefully

repaired, and warranted to keep time.
Watch cases, sword mountings, Sec. gilt in the

best manner.
Thc subscriber returns his thanks to his cus-

tomers for their liberal patronage, and hopes, by
attention, to merit the continuance of their fa-

vors. CURTIS WILKINSON.
N. B. Those having unsettled accounts with

the firm of Wilkinson & Horah, are requested
I to call ar.d settle the same. "W. St H,

flHE subscriber respectfully informs the eiti-- i
zens of the Western section of X. Carolina

and the adjoining districts of S. Carolina, that he
has established the Hook-Bindin- g Uhsi'w, in all
of its various branches, in the town of Salisbury,
N. C. ITe has taken the store formerly occupied
by Wood Sc Krider, on Main-stree- t, three doors
north of the Court-Hous- e.

Having devoted considerable time to acquire;
a competent knowledge of his business, in thc?
city of Baltimore, the subscriber flatters himself
that he will be able to execute every kind ot
work in his line, in a style and on terms'that will
give general satisfaction.

Merchants and others, can have lilanlc Bodies
ruled and bound to any pattern, on short notice,
as cheap and as well finished as any that can be
brought from the North.

Old Books rebound on the most reasonable;
terms, and at short notice.

Orders from a distance, for Binding of every
description, will be faithfully attended to.

WILLIAM II. YOUNG.
Salisbury, June 8, 1821. 53

TlawttvtVon iov ftve.
"TVTOTICE. For sale, a valuable Plantation, 12
LI miles from Salisbury, on the Main Yadkin
river. This plantation contains 360 acres of fine
land, attached to which is a very valuable Ferry.
Terms will be made convenient. For particu-
lars, apply to Dr. Ferrand, in Salisbury.

lio-va- n Co. July 3, 1821. 57

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE tract of Land, lying on ths2. waters of Hunting Creek, containing 575

acres, with a farm of 140 or 159 acres cleared,
large low grounds, fit for the culture of grain
and grass. Also, the half of that well known
never failing mill on said creek. The terms will
be made easy to the purchaser. Apply to the:
subscriber, in Iredell county.

ANDREW MITCHELL.
July 1, 1S21. 56 3t

RETURN OF

THE 21st and 2Sth days of the present month
appointed to take in the taxable prop-

erty in the Borough of Salisbury. Attendance
will be given on each of those davs, in the Co trt
House, from the hours of 10 to 12 o'clock, and
from 1 to 4 o'clock. owtiy

The Sheriff will attend on the same days, to
collect the tax due in said company for the years
1819 and 1820.

ON the 2d instant, a red morocco POCKET
BOOK, containing some cash, and the fol-

lowing papers, viz : One note on Col. Peter
Ballew for S 850, given 30th September, 1816;
one do. on Elisha P. Miller for g 50, given 24th
April, 1821 ; one ditto on George Connelly for
S 432 43, given 24th April, 1821. The above
notes are payable to myself. Also, a bond given
by John Sudderth to myself, for the completion
of a title to 400 acres of land. I forewarn all
persons from trading for said notes, and the said
endorsers from paying them to anv person but
mysel". THOMAS FLEMING.

Burke Co. June 21, 1821. t59p

Caution.
I FOREWARN all persons from trading for a

Note given by me to John G. Lintile, for 50
dollars, dated February the 2rtli, 1821 ; which
note, or bond, I am determined not to pay, as-th- e

said Lintile is indebted to rae to nearly the;
amount of said bond.

AUSBORXE WILKINSON.
Cabarrus, July 2, 1S21. t59p

State ol Vo'ti-CaYo!i- a,

MECKLENBURG COUNTY- -

j"AY Sessions, 1821 : Andrew McEriae, inly JL right of his wife Harriet, rs. George Hamp-
ton, administrator of Doct. Thomas Henderson ;
Petition for distributive share of the estate. It
appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that
the defendant, George Hampton, resides witho i:
the limits of this state, it is therefore Ordered by
court, that publication be made six weeks in ti e
Western Carolinian, that the said administrator
appear at our next Court of Picas and u:u tcr
Sessions to be held fcr thc county cf Meckk-r.-burg-

at the Court-Hous- e in Charlotte, on the
fourth Monday in August next, and plead, an-

swer, or demur to said petition, otherwise it v .11

be taken pro confesso against him. 'ifnv-- ;

Isaac Alexander, Clerk of our said ctuit, at
Charlotte, the 4th Monday of Mav. 1S21.

6wt62 ISAAC ALEXANDER, C.Af. C

State, ot JVoYt-aYoin- a,

MECKLENBURG COUNTY :

Sessions, 1S21 : Petition for partitionMAY the real estate: Henry Lewis vs. the
heirs at law ot irancis wis. it anneariii?
the satisfaction of the court, that some of th?
heirs at law of Francis Lewis reside without th
limits of this state, it is therefore O.'djix'd by tl
court, that publication be made fu. :x weeks
the Western Carolinian, for the said heirs t; r-pea- r

at the next Court of Picas and V

Sessions to be held for the county of M : .

burg, at tlie Court-IIous- e in Charlotte, .

fourth Monday in August next, v . i rl
swer, or demur to said petition, c t; c:- -

.

be taken pro confesso as to them. Y.

Alexander, Clerk ot our said cc :
the 4th Monday of Mav, 1821.

6wt62 ISAAC ALEXANPE:

. H. Swwk is a candidate to represent this county Hipp, Joseph Hart, John Hall, Lewis Harvey,
such exists in of in the General Jonathan Hams, Alexander Hogan, John Hems- -'vood or whether a person in thc House Commons next

, ton. Ji...YV ilham Johnson, to the Jauer at Char- -

ests, but foolishly obstinate, to Keep aiooi, that such a pcrson mav j,ave rca existence, fcel-an- d

take no part in transactions of such jn3 Df delicacy prevent me from giving him

""Hisnerv
real life, as I was while he cut so conspicuous a
fiffure un(ler thc spartan title. But believing

that reply, which he merits. Now, it must ap
pear as evident as the noon day sun, that no- -

thing but a vain glorious itching could have in
duced Lconidas" to appear to the world in

propria , persona. His acquaintances will now
have an opportunity to boast of a learned neigh
bor ; and they will, no doubt, reward talents of
so transcendent a lustre, by recommending him
n a Justice ot the Peace, or startmtr imn as a' -

candidate for thc legislature. For my own part
(although a personal stranger,) I will have his

T

.IW..V. ...m novt rr 1 1 1 1 rill nt " !

Fables," provided he will correct them, and
them with the Printers. As i have not

the consummate vanity to think that my commit
nications are calculated to acquire for me any

.fm' t" m r I rinnnr rnn c;fTiT in i:ivnr i no Tin riin.j 1

itiv wil n.m(. But when T become
MV.-- ll 1U1 ' I w '

as fond of notoriety as my antagonist seems to
be, I may then, in imitation of his example, step
from behind the curtain, in order to claim a niche.... 11in the temple ot glory, ana renuer my name im
mortal, in the adverUsing columns cf a news
paper. Until then, I prefer concealment.

Before I close thi
it important to inform "Leonidas

person with whom he has been contending
. is hicrhlv

0- - , nrobable that he has never heard his
1 willname, lie win, linrtfM u.ii .nuiiia.j.in.c, iwi-gi- ve

the ideal Attorney, whoever he may be,
and at whom he has so keenly pointed his terri-
er. :itirf. solox.

COTTON.
The immense quantity of this article

rown jn tne United States, makes of
I .. . . r I. . 1.COnilderat)le liuerest every laci wiiiui
can retard or promote its sale. The 48th
Mnmhp.r of the Quarterly Review con- -

i - - . ,
tains a very interesting arucie on the
"Freedom ot commerce. i ins aruti e

is entitled to the consideration of every
Lvinn whnw nninions can influence, ori

moment, not to themselves only, but to
rrVnerations vet unborn. Let them seri- -
o ' ....ously reflect, then, on this subject ; it is

one which ought not, which must not he

trifled with. The forbearance of thc
West cannot be much longer imposed on.

The East may believe it pusillanimity, and

t,i:..,:,. o mur-nr- f armrdinp- - v : but weuciitiin au) o j i

tell them, plainly and seriously, that e- -

vents, over which the darkling veil rf fn- -
.tuntv is yet drawn, will convince

- them
- .

that they ,havc widely and strangely mis- -

taken our character. ,

n.n.wtw i
Foil TIIE WEbTLlU liiiwiwu."

.i i i '...at I O X I II TTlllf l 1 Ilil-.IMI- I L I1'jUiiuna ' i

f late perused the poet's corner of your valu--

Lblc paper. Pytliias deserves vell of the pub- -

ic : her two ,Tmir
'- are now before me ; and

I

they evince much taste and poetical genius. She
... -- flnc; to nnssess a minduum mtov- - nv...-- , tiLu n,.Hral imnrovement : but it is

,J :Wi' Practice, and strict attention to

the harmony of words, will greatly accelerate
;to .,,i,-or- j ntt-nrr- k nerfrction. The following

v r,ot 5ntnn,ll to damn thc ardor of
. i... . nt,,!tne young poetess, out ra.un.--i m iuii

improve her in the enviable ail of poesy :

THE ROSE OF TIIE VAI.E.
Tune. ..Aessy of Uumblxne.

In iu present form, the tunc cannot be applied

to it. The feet, or sv liable s, are too unequal,
and it wants that music of words, which is so es

scntial to poctry, particularly to song. It is said
. - i r a

by writers, that tne principal aim oi poeiry io
flatter our senses and imagination, and to awa--

rnVW.nl mnirr. of tlie soul. EvcrvKen l -
kind of poctry charms us in proportion to its

v.:,',f . nnd in be verv affectinfr. it outrht to be
..'I.. if ;c nnt rv'tb noct.--v as with other

. . '.'..1 c ,art; for an ignorant person may juug-- . vi y


